The Residential Utility Consumer Office hereby provides notification of moving. Please send all communications and service of documents regarding the docket numbers referenced below to the following address:

Effective **July 17, 2002**, our new address and telephone numbers will be:

Residential Utility Consumer Office  
1110 West Washington, Suite 220  
Phoenix, Arizona 85007  

(602) 364-4836 – Telephone  
(602) 364-4846 – Facsimile

Please change your service lists to reflect the new address in the following docket numbers:

- Ajo Improvement Company: E-01025A-01-0660
- Arizona Public Service Company: E-01345A-02-0403
- Arizona Water Co.: W-01445A-00-0962
- Bella Vista Water Co., Inc.: W-02465A-01-0776
- Black Mountain Gas: G-03703A-01-0263
- Citizens Utilities PPFAC: E-01032C-00-0751
- Citizens Utilities Stranded Cost: E-01032C-98-0474
- Dragoon Water Company: W-01917A-01-0850 (CONSOL.)
- Green Valley Water Co.: W-02025A-01-0559
- Litchfield Park Service Company: W-01427A-01-0487
- SW-01428A-01-0487
- Mountain Pass Utility: SW-03841A-01-0166
- Picacho Sewer: SW-03709A-01-0165
- Picacho Water: W-03528A-01-0169
- New River Utility Company: W-01737A-01-0662
Qwest - wholesale pricing
Qwest Communications International Inc.
Qwest Corporation
Qwest (U S West)
Ridgeview Utility/
Lago Del Oro Water
Roosevelt Lake Resort, Inc.
Sun City Water Co.
Sunrise Vistas Utilities Company
Arizona Universal Service Fund
Customer Proprietary Network Information
(“CPNI”) Opt-Out
Electric Restructuring Issues
APS Variance
AISA
TEP Variance
TEP Standard Cost
Qwest - Compliance w/Sec. 252(e)
Tele. Act of 1996
Telecommunication Access
FERC California ISO

This notification was filed with the Arizona Corporation Commission on June 27, 2002 and will be sent to all parties of record on the service lists in the above-referenced docket numbers.

Thank you,

Lindy Funkhouser
Director